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DUHI PRIMARY UW

CAUSES ANNOYANCE

Amendment by Last Legis-atur- e

Proves Unsatisfactory

MANY EXPRESS DISGUST

Women Propose to Take Active In-

terest la rollUce This Year
w?. Hve Served Aotlce.

BOISE. Idaho, July 3. (Special.)
Idaho political leaders and politicians
have just gone through a week of
worry and trouble in an effort to
comply with tho provisions of the
amended election law to place dele-gal- es

to county conventions, candi-
dates for county office and the legis-
lature, in nomination, and it is put-
ting it inildly to say they are thor-
oughly disgusted with the act passed
by the last legislature. It seems
certain that one of the main issues in
tho coming state campaign is to be
thf primary election law.

in an uttenint to remedy some of
the defects of that law the last legis-
lature repealed it as to the nomina-
tion of congressional and state candi-
dates, leaving that to a convention.
The result is just what was feared
a. drifting back to the political ma
chine and its domination over party
political affairs.

Borah to Sound Keynote.
Senator Borah will within a ehort

time deliver an address in which ha
will express and make clear his atti-
tude to the electors of Idaho. That
address is to bo somewhat of a key- -

note on state issues and will prob-
ably be delivered in Boise. He will
therein discuss the present law and
point out the defects in it and at the
same time will appeal to electors to
insist on a remedy which will give
back to tho people the greater direct
voting powers that were taken from

Ilrin(ri lift TH CA nf th nW
act. remain here Dear Mr. Noble.
most the summer his influence
will be very likely felt in the cam
paign.

Democrats "Wait Watchfully."
Tho fight in the state promises to

become intensified now that the
democratic national convention has
been held. There is much speculation
over tho state ticket and especially
the governorship for that reason. In
this county, Ada, the largest in the
state. Governor Davis, who is candi
date for renomination and State
Treasurer John AV. Eagleson, who ia
running in opposition to him, are
active in attempting to get control
of the county's 35 delegates.

Democrats are "watchfully wait
ing" and will likely remain patient
In that attitude while the lepubli

are
...illlUt VL'1UU Will UC IICJ ,1111

thereafter pick tho strongest man
they can to run. in that connection
the namo of another man lias been
linked with the governorship. Judge
lid L. Bryan oC Caldwell. While not

candidate in any senso of the word
the friends of Judgo Bryan arc
quietly working in his behalf and
hope to ablo to induce him to come
out for the democratic nomination,

Women Propose Activity.
Women of Idaho propose to take

more active Interest in politics. Thi
is the notice that tho Idaho Council
of Women Voters has served on the
leaders of political parties. Because
the state nominating law has been
changed, tho women propose to get
Into the race for position of delegates
to the state conventions and there
take an activo part in the nomination

candidates for the several offices.
Mrs. Caroline McDougall, resident
Boise and Ada county delegate to

tile state convention at Coeur d'Alene
whero she was elected an alternate
to the republican national convention
has returned home from Chicago. She
was the only woman from Idaho hold
ing seat in tho convention
The nominating of Harding she be
licves was one of tho .wisest things
the parly could have done and she
believes he will receive the support
of women generally over the country.

INDIANS HOLD COUNCIL

liOVK FliVST CELEBRATED BY
THREE TRIBES.

1'uJl War Regalia to Be Worn To
morrow and Parade AVIH Be

One of Features.

PENDLETON. Or., July 3. (Spe
cial.) More than 500 Indians assenv
bled in Umatilla county, across the
river from Cayuse for tho annual rc- -
xjliion and celebration of tho Walla
M alia, Cayuse and Umatilla tribes
Tile ancient council grounds are
d'ltted promiscuously with tepees
bearing the tribal insignia of these
three once powerful clans.

Monday, tribesmen will wear fullwar regalia and stage the parade,
which is recognized in the Indiancountry as the closest replica of the
da' when the redman was supreme
In this section. On the same dav the
three tribes will at the same tables
and partake of the annual love feast.

This is the annual reunion of
the three friendly tribes. Smoite be-
gan to curl yesterday morning and
v ill continue to rise until the last of
the gathering. July 3.

MILK POSSIBLE

War at Grays Harbor Results in
Price Reductions.

HOQUTAM, Wash., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Milk on Grays Harbor is now
belling for 12 cents a quart, with In

of it going down to cents,
as result of milk war declared by
the Grays Harbor Dairymen's asso-
ciation against a group of indepen
dent farmers of the Satsop district
who have been through tho
bat sop farmers dairy here.

Members of the Dairymen's assocta
tlon say the price of 124 cents aquart, which has been charged by theEatsop Farmers' dairy since it began
operations here a little more than a
month ago. Is below cost of produc
Uon.

Following the cut by the
u.uti ttouui.inLiwii dLoup organi
zation is contemplating a reduction.

FAIRGROUNDS IS GIFT

WllHutt Follman Makes Present of
Site to Baker.

BAKER, Or., July 8. (Special.)
William Pollman. well-know- n Baker
capitalist, has presented to the city
of Baker; the re ait of the

county fair grounds lying northwest
of this city, to bo used as a race
course, athletic field and park. The!
only condition included with the pre-
sentation of the valuable gift is that
the city of Baker spend at least $500.year for maintenance .of the
grounds.

Mr. Poll man had purchased theproperty from the Baker County Speed
association. The huge grandstand
aJid other improvements on the.
grounds represent an investment of
about $15,000.

HEALTH GOOD 80 YEARS

Oregon Pioneer Calls Doctor Urst
Time Past Week.

LA GRANDE, Or., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) Over SO years of life, and never

doctor's prescription, is the record
of Wilse Deal, one of the early pio-
neers of La Grande, which was
broken this week. Mr. Deal settled
in La Grande in the early days when
this place contained only few homes,
banded together for protection from
the Indians.

The aged pioneer Is now past SO
years of age, and while ill during the
past week, his daughter called in
physician, the first Mr. Deal ever had
attend him.

Crater Lake to Be Photographed.
EUGENE, Or.. July 3.

F. H. Kiser, eceniu photographer, of
Portland, arrived here last night and
will leave today in company with
Will G. Steel, secretary of the Eugene
chamber of commerce, for Crater lake.
They will the members of
the congressional committee on ap-
propriations to the lake from Klam
ath Falls. Mr. Kiger will take num
ber of photographs 6t the, li.ke t
be included in book to be printed
by the committee to make the public
acquainted with the reclamation proj
ects and the national parks through-
out the counlrdy.

$400 Worth of Clothes Stolen.
EUGENE. Or.. July 3. (Special.)

Five suits of clothing valued at $408,
one of them costing the owner J125.
were stolen from O. A. Foust clean
ing establishment in the basement of
the Hotel Osburn eome time Thurs
day night.

MR. PAUL NOBLE
Manager, Liberty Theater
Portland, Oregon
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The show business is booming
at this time
and we are glad,
for that means good playe,
and an evening at the play

a good play,
is our favorite indoor sport.

A good play has a heart
and a soul
and means something;
it's not only entertainment,
it teaches a lesson
in a way that counts.
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and after the show,
and every day in every year
people use automobiles,
and these automobiles have tires,
many of them are Lee Tires
we think all ought to be
Lee Tires.

Because the Lee,
like a good show,
has a way that counts
with t discriminating people.

In the first place
Lee Tires are made
of the best rubber we can buy,
and Egyptian long staple cotton;
from this cotton is produced
fabrics of great textile strength.

In the second place
the carcass is partly cured,
the tread is partly cured,
then tread and carcass are united
in the finished product
a different idea
which eliminates overcuring
and consequent weakness.

In the third place
there s an extra cushion,
a matter of considerable
importance, between the cords.

These are technical features,
but in plain words
the result of this process
in manufacturing Lee Tires
means more mileage,
diminished expense,
less trouble

dividends.

And we're all looking for
dividends on the investment;
in other words
results. i

Lee Tires give results.

Another thing:
Lee Inner Tubes
are the only tubes
still made in accordance
with government specifications
of pure gum.

These are some reasons
why Lee Tires,
like good shows,
grow in popularity
and enjoy long runs

they satisfy;
they "mean something."

Yours very tru-LE- E,

Chanslor & Lyon Company,
Pacific Coast Distributors.

P. S. Lee Tires are sold byi
PORTLAND: Eleventh - Strpet Parage. 333 11th Kt.; Gerke & Jackson.

320 Lombard; Ward & Forsythe. 36S
2d: Monarch Motor Co.; Emerick &.
Berbiski. 9th and Couch St:'Tracey &
Co., El N. 9th; Climax Garage. 28thand Thurman; Factory Motor Co.,
21st and Kearney: Godbey & Stevens,
128 5th; P. W. Kinney, 1050 Corbett;
Ked cap uarage. nth and Stark: A.
G. Onslow. 23d and Washington: ICin- -
ney Bros., 532 Washington; Broadway
Auto Inn. 243 K. Broadway; Inter-state Garage, 1000 Union ave.; EagleGarage, DS20 92d st.; Cassady & Han-
sen. 746 Derby: Motor Inn Garage, 850
E. Burnside; Hebestreet & Holm. 103d
and Foster road. ASTORIA: lid Ed-ne- r.

TILLAMOOK: Hudson Garaire.BEND: Deschutes Garage Co. PRINE-V1LL- E:

Central Motor Kales Co.
OAKLAND: Leas & Sons. GOLD
HILL: Kell & Childers. MARSH-FIEL-

Coos Bay Motor Works.meukoku: A. w. walker Auto Co.;
Bandon Garage. GRANTS PASS: Col-
lins Auto Co. SPRINGFIELD: Knriiic-- .

field Garage. PENDLETON: Neil &
Barker. VANCOUVER: iiarhart &
Limtsua.
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G1219 Dainty one-ey- e- if:flet Dixie tie in fine black (&Jj ffv'X ;ftJTs
kid, light turn sole, cov-- a rVfered French heel ., h:df.m

A1612 Stylish street ox- -
ford in fine brown kid, m
also black kid, welt sole,
leather French heel

B1631 Two-eyel- et Dixie
tie made of dull mat kid,
welt sole, leather French
heel .......i

D5061 Stylish English
model in fine black calf-
skin; blind eyelets and
single sole

LOS ANGELES

An enormous clearance of Baker
shoes for men, women and chil
dren starts Tuesday mornin

y

-
,

100 different styles of Women's
Footwear for summer wear the ma-
jority being full and complete lines

all sizes all widths. The prices
are down way down.

1219 Dainty buckle
made of fine blackEumplight turn sole, cov-

ered French heel. .... . .;

A point worth remembering is that
the shoes included in this sale, at their
regular prices, represented unusual
values. At present prices they are
an investment, not an expense.

VAL UES for MEN
You've never seen such shoe Bargains
as the shoes for men in this sale about
70 lines some 20,000 pairs in all
leathers in all shapes. Now selling
at $5.85, $6.85, $7.85, $8.85,
$9.85 and $10.85.

380 WASHINGTON STREET
308 WASHINGTON STREET

PORTLAND

270 WASHINGTON STREET
270 MORRISON STREET

NOTICE!
The Baker

Stores Will be
Closed All Day

July 5th

D1207 Graceful tongue
pump in black kid, also
black suede, brown kid
turn sole, French heel

A1212 Instep tie in soft
black kid. also white Kid,
black suede; turn sole,
covered French heel

1605 Sturdy walking
oxford in fiife gunmetal
calfskin, welt sole and
leather military heel

A5577 Snappy English
model in fine mahogany
calfskin; an exceptional
buy ,

SAN FRANCISCO


